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Brian Rhsodes exteuxied

.nning streas tu nine consecui
ns by takifg bis most prestigt
le yet, CIAU Cross Cour

ational Champion. Despite be
msure of bis condition ater batt
e flu ail week, Rhodes feit go
iough at race trne ta tare tise1,
om the start and held anta it. Rac

rough the hily 10 kmn. cou
-iodes won b y a scant four secoi
ier the late charging Dave Reid
o)k.

As was reported earlier, Bev
ush was suppased. ta mn thse CIAU
harnpionsbap. But Bush bas decided
endher racinýg season in favor ai a

ttle resu followeti by training in
reparation for the World S aident
ames. By forfi'tis te CIAU
hampionsbips, Bush bas also decil-

to orgo the National Open Cross
ountry Cbanspionsbips net
eekend ini Sherbrooke.

The Men's team ridie vas taren
y the Universiy i Toronto cdging
utthe Universtyof Manitobaby one

ointThe hîrdandi fourtb place
eams were New Brunswic and
herbrooke, respectively. The
omen s team idetiitwas von b
estern foloweti by U. Vir,,New

~runswick, ind McGill.
Concerning thse races in Sher-

srooce, the U of A is sending uwelve

and»MI

I my mlofe ~0 rom 3

lOn.waactm 519

Thetrayelcompany of CÊSIRRC ngi~on =gu
u of03 43t8f

js no.I
runners to compect.ThcSenior Mens
temn: Bnmàn Rboties Adrian Sbortmr
Riyadi Karmy Jones, Rory Larnert,

ad Kims Maser. Entereti in uejuniar
Menis race as Angus Macdonakl The
Senior Womnens terns consista af
Donna Dixon and Karen Smiths along
witb the junior Wornetis teins oi Sue
Kallal, -Maureen Cush, Cindy
Livingstone andi Marilyn jugeleit.

The Sheibroc*e' races vill
culminate the cross country sesson for
the Uof A rnners. This race is going
ta be the rnostcompetitiveyetbecause
of its attraction ta tiusiets Ironsail
over Canada andt he United S tates.

1 Then with thse seson over, as
Rhodes bas cmpressed, cornes a rnuch,
deservedt est.

i
'4

Bea rs ge t Murrel (cal1) -starit
by Robert Cook rahoundaand scorsng his fait shae of

pôints (8).
The Golden Bears bounced to a The awaommadperformaoee

modest 86 to 68 victory againat abat made thse gamé vere by guard
Calgarys Mount Royâl Cofiege at Fred Mistrel ad center Leots Bynce.
Varsity Gym on Sundwy. .- MurreUl, the 6Z' sophamsore

Tbswastise first exhiition frmm Oakvillé, -Ontario, Io in bis
gaine of the seaina second yesr ofi noercolqiate cons-

Beating -alkht srnw flurty, 300 petition auaisurprised bias teamunates
spectators saw &it teaun leadin 44 a1most as miachs as tidth ie competi-

to,34athaf tme Acle frs hlf?=He a ed aeadof starBnochy

Mount Rayar's Coaugars tsrew their poiqts andi Bynoe bad 22 points.
best at our Bear.1

There vas no apparent fear that The Cougar's main seabadc was
our Bears vouIt ever lase, 50 the 66* U ai A cenoer, Leoh notyne
second hall saw the second string' Te 210 ls senior froim-Toronui
pIayi for cxrrtence an Ontario, us in bis lufth year of CIAU

peb cmSnpetition antias a major psy.
badcboard reco'vering were the Beïrs'- choikgical 'tbreatwiu C- grs
strousg points througbout the Rame ynes otu in bai sling
even dsc*sgb thse beats vere able to and under thebaaket fakeabats, fot ta
taise it relatively easy and just conceus- mention bis bhbattrate on Sentgtihdufeel of'playiin Wqivan cta em p hitbat it
front of- ansadi e was thse first guis et igsec~tson,'

Ànoticeable U of A player vas mniesd Couds Bruan Heanq~, lin
forward Mke K)ornak, last yeor's teference tu the quallty-ai thse Seat.'
payer of the year aS t Joë s averagwna performlance-
ae 25pointsperganieMkep>layea- For Jim Pratt~, ubeir 66' yoeman
cbmlfortably for a rookie, scooping up forward, it vtas an aggressive ganse as

lie fout of t regame early in the
second halL.

A strcskofiinhKPet taS
hoil nago<kCthgen f

nQPU irly well, beipg at a
hï dlaa4vantage and being sucb a
YOUfl ea% spCyers iwerÇ'

straght out of.l, ticy
had lost a mior gaineta SAIT the.n4glt beforete head mac

Exceptions for CalgrywrUXEberth at dfowerd
famtHari.Each scored a dozeep

poinsts and were f ooleéfga, s

Th>e netflâem gaine is tonight
at 7:30 p.UL against -the Rockt
Mountain Colilegefrom Biiings
Montana,, anVarsity Gym. If as2 for r

50lts yomir date geti; in free;
admii4in $i 2for tfens i
$300lot Rut'

TheWes "also mW*aey on the
w*tnà -If scald the OaCoutily
Ciaanc- Gaine tiuus riday ant
SatunaWae30 and 83àLFli"are
slated forSuaday at, lOOand 3:00

G(-OLDEN. BEAR HOCKEY%
* SESONOPENER

UNIVERSITY 0F CALGARY*
* Frlday-$aturclay, November'12-13198
*Tlkes:7:30 p.m. - VarSity, Arna
*Ticets:3.00 Aduits, $2.00 Studenits,- $1.00~ Youthis (6-16)*

*A Il UJ f2 studenta admltted -FREE with outrent ID cerd.*

* aiso*

M. GOLDEN BEARIlm*f»-

eAS KET BAU..
* ~ hast the

* 1982 BEAR, COUNTRy CLASSIC *
* ri.-Sun., November 12-14 *1-982 *
* Varsity Gym*

* SBers Garnes:*
* Frictay, Nov. 12 at 8:30 p.m.*
* Saturdoy, Nov. 13 at 1:30 p. *
*ýnaNv 4a :0pm
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